WALL SYSTEM  Adhered stone veneer over steel studs backup, rigid insulation, drainage material
Wall 03.080.0221  Rev. 11/28/15

KEY NOTES
03  Adhered veneer
08  Steel studs
21  Mortar, polymer-modified
26  Sheathing, glass mat reinforced
29  Sheathing, cement bd.
35  Drainage material
44  Fiberglass insulation
61  Air/moisture barrier
63  Waterproof membrane

KEY WORDS
Adhered veneer, thin stone veneer, stone, drainage mat, drainage material, Polymer-modified mortar, Laticrete ES W244 (E)
This wall shows an adhered masonry veneer system over a rain screen cavity. The drainage material creates an air space and drainage plane between the exterior sheathing and the exterior finish materials.